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mTmmmrmmmmmmHmmn Jlr M'Candless to offer amendment to
GE0.P.R0WELLiC0,4OParkRow)NewyorK!tbt for tW election of 'a
s;wpETTENG:U&ro.13rPari;'nowIN.Y'f',,a'er bm6er t0 t: b7

. tearing out one of the mensem
Are 0'ir salt agents Irmt cut, and are an- -
tberited to contract for at our ge, the postmaster, and oil the pasters
lowest raes. Advertisers ia that oily are io- - j ,n(l this amendment all the
fuesleil ti leave their favors with either of:.
the ahoT houses. , , Merjiociatie Senators ' toted, the vote

15 to 18
MATTER ON E7ERI PAGE, Th. Democratic Senators, when in the

KEPCBLICAS rBIXABT

At a meeting of the Repnhlican i SenaM needed, in the way of officers
Committee of Juniata county, beld ia Mifflm- - i that the act of 1668 was, in fact, tOO lib-t-

oa Saturday, July the following era'. 'i
resolutions were a iopted: In 1371 the Democrats' bad accident- -

Bstohrtt, That our primary elections be majority in the Senate.
otuher i. le;i, bet tii hour of 2 suJ

V r. w., and thit the Return rnee at
Miffiintnwu on Monday, Soptember 4, 1871.

Hunlttd, That the primary elections this I

year he conducted the same as tbey were last

'T .7. W. WHARTON, Ciuurwn. j

.bis fall, and rre.euu to the reader the man -

ner and system under which the primary
leot'ons were held last August, with the date

coarse to uit this year
The qualified members of the Republican !

party of Juniaia county are requeued to
meet at the neual places of holding elections
.aihereeati.ednur.ots.oa

at 2 !TvT:. :CAc,
nnd cerltpro ten., "an election shall be h eld
rr;une and cierk, which Kb 11 remain open j

fsrtbiriT minutes, .ifier nario:ina!! n counted, ani tlie, parlies
highest iiuml'er of oies (limit bs declared izee f aseiutant ; they had

the jud" and clerk,"' and tbe',,-- f
and clerk elected ehall proceed to!

Pr0V,de P481""
bold the election and the rotes by
ballot f.,r .be nominatiun of

Vland.nd Perry eo.itiM... for President Judee,
Two persons for Afs.jciete Jadges,
wntrciioniorinciuDeroi tue oenerai as- -

One person (or County Traurer,
fur County Cornmiesiouer,

f r ,f o ,i inr rii-- i ri hit miniT .in r.rnr
person fur Couniy Anduor.

The polls to remain open until 7 o'clock, after I

which the ote ibV'l be pucdicly
.

counted,
and all the papers tuaen possession of by t ic
Kciuru Judge who sliill in Joint
vention at the Court Honso, in the borough
of ilirfiintowu, on

Monday, September 4, 1$7I,
nt 1 o'clack p. m.. to raiurn up all

he votes so polled in tbe county, and the
person baring receired the highest number
of rotes for a particular office to be decUued
ie uominoe for that office.

The following is the system under
which the Primary Eleciion will he con-

ducted :r'rut. The eandidates for the several
offices stall have their names announced
in one or more of the couuty papers at
least four wteks pievious to the primary

stating the office, and subject
to the action of the said meet-
ing. ..

Secern?. 7 he voter respundin to ca

iu each town, ward,
or borough shall meet on Saturday,

2, 1S71, at the usual place of
holding the 'pring at t o'clock
I. M., and proceed to elect one person
for Judge and two persons for. clerks,
who shall form a board to leceive votes
and determine who are proper persons to
vote, and shall hold the polls open until
7 P. M. After the polls are opened the
candidates announced as aforesaid shall
he balloted for; the name of each per-
son voting shall be written ou a list
at the time of voting, no person being
allowed to vote more than once each
office.

Third. After the polls are closed the
hoard shall proceed to count the votes that
each candidate received, and make out
the returns to be certified
to by the Judge and attested by the
chrks.

Fourth. The judge (or one of the
clerks appointed by the judge) of the
recpective election district, shall meet at
the Court bouse, in Jlifflintown, Mon-
day following primary meetings, at
1 o'clock P.M , having the returns and
a list of the voters, and count the votes,

the pereou having the highest num
ber of votes for auy office shall be ie-
clared th regular nominee of the Reoub- - i

lican party.
r Any two or more persons liav- -

ing an equal number of votes for the same
office, the judges shall proceed to ballot
for its choice, the persons having the
highest number to be the nominee.

Sirth. The return judges shall be com-pete-

to. reject, by a majority, the re-

turns from any election district, where
there is evidence of fraud, either in the
returns, or otherwise, to txlenl of the
ra committed.

rreflth. person shall be permitted
to vote proxies.

he was by the
County Committee ou the 18th of Tune,

and on last Saturday,6o, .

the 22nd inet.: ,

"Rrioh'd, That on the day of hold- -

ing the primary election, after the choice
of a and" clerk. protem.bj the j

present, au election shall be
held for judge, aud clerk, which shall re-

main open thirty minutes, after which
the ballots shall be counted, the
parties having the highest number of
votes shall be declared respectively; the
udge and clerk, aud after election is
eld. the same to receive the votes for

candidates, certify the same to I he Coun-

ty Convention ; and the judge so elected
6 ball exercise the aame power a

by the Crawford County System."

The Democrat Party u a BetRMbMat
j ,

The RrpaUic Litlative ' T 18?
passed an act, (till on the etatin boats,
fixing the and eompenjtiot

each bnuieh of Um Ifi- -

lature.
The number of officers of Senate

was fixed at 1 chief clerk, 2 asistants,
4 transcribing clerk, 1 librarian, 1

arms and two assistant. 1 door- -

an
regeiation,

assistant
in

advertising
folders. For

standing
READffl! j

1XLCTI05.

Standing

liJJ,

al- l- Did
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respectively i f,,rjndpe tliu.
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Ouo

meet Con- -

aud add

meetings
primary

principle
Sep-
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election,

for

accordingly,

the

and

the
nis

No

following suggested

--,'.'

judge
Republicans

for
and

the

pre-
scribed

J keeper and 2 asvistatits, 1 messenger and
2 assistants, Juperinterident ofthe
folding room and iLx paster aud folder,
i J.,i,u.'.r A- - 1x uuuiftccjjri ui hue iviuuua, x puebtuooir

j er, 1 fireman and 5 pagea 32 in all. I

I l oe Uepnblican of 1869 wu
organized la strict compliance with this
law, the Republican members presenting

, a resolution for the election of candidates

I
for the places aboved named, do more
and no k-- But, before their election
took place, the Imocratic members, to
chow their conviction that this was pro-- '

viding more offices than the Senate really
(needed, put forward Jlr. Burnett and

IlltlfUldJ, iuub jiiatcu tuciuovivcs uu fciic

record as believing that this was all the

,

tnev ctstT oti then, their programme of
869 J , Let US see. ','
lheJ Put tbemeelves on record, then,

as thinking that the Senate needed no

Peters aud folders, and that body could

get along with lea officer than the law
allowed. But the moment they came in

t0 P0Wer' tbey Pded Select not
onlv a l tbe officers authorised by the

w 011603, Out more man the legal
number, although that act positively pro--

bibita the eleciion of any greater number
, , ., . , . r -

"J uraueu. jxb vjt in- -

etance :

.
e lr 1868 Mv. tic rnt I

urmnw oriMm uu mrrrj j

the law allows only four tranacrihing
hT bay?: the law author.

and folders; they had t'ght ; they had
also Mree fireman, where the law allows
hilt: AnH An A waicnman. one jailer,
one laborei and one assistant librarian,'

fr noe of wllich Wilg there any pro
vision of law, to My nothing of nine
pagee. where they cntild legally employ
uul yre-e--

t thus find 15 Democratic Senators
voting :tn, 1S69 that tue senate needed

i'i pasters ana folders, aud 1( Democratic
Senators in 1871 voting to employ and
pay sitae (including the superintendent)
of these useless officers. The same 15
Sentitors declared in 1869 that the law of
186S was too liberal, and allowed more
officers than the Senate needed ; whilst
the 17 Senators voted the number alto
gether too small, and proceeded to mill
tiply new officers without Mint. The
difference is, the 15 were in the minority ;

the 17 were iu the majority. It is a
very retrenching and economical party
when it is out of power, but a very ex-

pensive ne when it gets in.
The law of 1808 authorizes the Senate

to elect or employ 32 officers, including
every subordinate; the Democratic Sen-

ate of 1871 elected or employed 49 offi-

cers 17 more than the law allowed, and
26 more than the Senate really needed,
themselves being judges, as is evidenced
by their vote for Burnett's resolution in
1869.

But this is not all. The act of 1S68
fixed the compensation of all the officers,
and enacted that under no circumstances
should tbey be permitted to draw more
pay or receive auy extra allowance.

This wholesome provision of law was
totally disregarded by these Democratic

retrenchers. The pay of nearly all the
officers is fixed by that law at $600 each;
but the 49 officers employed by the
Democratic Senate have already been
paid $47,904 69 or au average of near-
ly a thousand dollars each.

Look people of Pennsylvania, at these
figures. The pay of the officers of the
Republican Senate of 1870 was 26.466
65, and the total cost of the session was

92.260 35. The pay of the officer of
lbe lecrte Senate of 1871 was 47,
904 50, nearly double tluU of tAe previous
teuion, and the total expenses of the
session thus far paid are Si 40 757 68.
As there are probably over 810,000 of
cl lima under this head yet unpaid, it is
perfectly safe to put down the total cost
of the late Democratic Senate at S150.
757 68 au increase over the expenses
of the previous Republican Senate of
858,497 33.

This is a fair illustration of Democratic
precept and practice. That party is pro--
fliafa in Aeiinnmiiul nmfutunn wKaM An.

of power; but invariable, when to power,
plunge into extravagance. Witness
Aew lork and the Democratic Senate of
j m

J
' ' Hon. Be.vj. F. Jcncin, of Bloom field,
is the nominee of the Republican party
in Perry county for the office of Presi
dent Judge ' r:

JfDGK Gkaham is the Democratic
candidate for President Judge in this
district, having received the district nom-

ination last week. '
; r ,' r.

Willi msport will ask the Legisli
ture. when it meets. Tor a fire relief ap
pmpriation.
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la Heir Turk city, ) sWt time since,

ae nTBwsTr. 8ll, f SO roryth
street, and .Mr. James PcaUen, a yotng
Scotchman from DamfwscSajSctraQd,
were walking along Oliver street, the
observed a child hanging upon the gutter
of a house at the corner of Oak and Oli-

ver streets. While the legs of the child
were .dangling high in the air, itJbody
lay partly ou the roof and partly on Tthe

gutter, where it was sustained by iU lit
tle bugers being worked into a crevice
in the roof. Voting Scullen, compre-

hending the danger; thought it was in

his ' power to save the life of the child

by climbing the perpendicular gutter at
the corner of the bouse. Being noted
for his agility, h&ving spent several years
at aea, he flew np the gutter with the
alacrity of a cat, and was just reaching
out his hand to lay hold upon the hnri
cental gutter, wbeu the fastenings that
uuito the two gutters gave way, and he
was dasbed not to the ground but np-n- u

an iron railing wheie he was trans-

fixed, one of the pickets having passed en-

tirely through his thigh.
lie was taken, terribly lacerated, to

the house of Mr. Bell, where he remHin- -

ep under medical treatment for a week

At first everything seemed favorable for

his recovery, but about the end of this
time, his wounds assuming a more seri
ous aspect, it was deemed advisable to

take him to Bellevue Hospital. .MortiS

cation set in. and be died on the 14th

inst. Although be was nearly penniless.
his few friends in the city, Thomas D
Bell, Daniel Cameron, James McGregor,

John McCaiilley and Joseph Redmond,

determined that be should not occupy a

pauper's grave. To-da- y they bury him

io a respectable manner in New York
Bay Cemetery.

Young Sculleu was for a time quarter
master of the steamer "City oi Balti-

more." He left her for a position on the
J,, 0f the same line of steamers, at
p;er No. 45 North river, which position
he had JUSI left to return to his young
w,re m Scotland, who did not wish to
come to America. lie had taken pas

te(r days. lie was a noble-hearte- d

young man, and lost his life performing
an act of mercv. In reference to the
child, it was saved by getting a noose
around its body and drawing it in through
the doimer window in the roof, out of
which it Lad crawled.

The staple dependence of the Demo

cracy for political capital now-a-day- s

consists in charges of extrvagance
against the Republicans everywhere
based on the indi.pntablc fact that the
expense of the Government and of most
of the Republican State governments are
much greater now than they were ten or
fifteeu years ago, when the Democratic

party' held the reins. It never seems to
have entered the heads of the editors and
platform-maker- s or, if it has, they hope
it will not enter the heads of their dupes

that there has been considerable pro

gress iu the last decade an extraordi
nary growth of wealth and population
"n'l tn,lt many of the Western States,
where this silly argument is often used

nave more tuau doubled m these im
portant particulars since they last en-

dured the misfortune of Democratic rule.
Moreover, they quite overlook the equal-

ly important fact that a Democratic re-

bellion, with its financial cousequenccs
in the way of debt and increased taxa-
tion, has greatly, enhanced the cost of
living, iusomucii that increased salaries
of officers and augmented expenses gen-

erally iu mauy departments of Govern-

ment have become a simple necessity.-Pr- e.

V

A New York correspoudeut of the
Philadelphia Ltqnirer, writes of a death
by malpractice in than city as follows ;

To-da- y Coroner tlerrman made a post
mortem examination ou the body of au
unknown woman, discovered yesterday.
in a trunk left at the Hudson River rail
road depot for Chicago. '

. . The verdict was death from inflama-tio-

superinduced hy malpractice.' The
corpse is that of a woman aged 18 or 19

years, of pleasing features, light, hair.
heigh 5 feet 2 inches. Mentart Trapp
truck driver has been arrested on suspi
cion of taking the trunk to the depot.

No clue has been obtained to the iden- -

ity of the woman who left the trunk con-

taining the remains of the victim of an
abortion at the. Hudson River depot.
The truckman and driver of a coupe
which brought the woman to the depot,
have beeu discharged, there being no
evidence against them. The latter says
he does not know who the woman was,

and he drove her to the depot in an ordt
nary way.

The boy, Alexander Parks, who as-

sisted in carrying the trunk into the de-

pot, failed to identify the truckman. The
police are making strenuous exertions to

unravel the mystery, and houses of noted

malpractioners are under strict eurveil

ance.

Tub late ceaeus classifies the popula-
tion in Pennsylvania as follows : U hites,

3.456.449 ; colored, 65,294 ; Indians 34 ;

Chinese, 14. ' . 111

, i ..
Da Mitchell, of Mifflin county, re-

ceived the nomination of the Democratic
Legislative Couferenee yesterday, at Lew-Btow-

.
, f

The Mexican are desirous of con-

ferring UanLip.n'jJor, the great
telegraph man ' '

j 'it--

..-- , - p.. r--
THRyellow fever has broken; cat in

Charleston, Sooth Carolina.

RAIWAT ttmZZSM,
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Boston At S A ftffctfol tcei
dentoceurre4 o the Eastern, radraad to-

night, at Rev, rfl few Bos-

ton. It appear that the quarter past
seven passenger accommodation train for

Beverly, under charge of conductor Na-Bo-

was delayed 4l)lf aq hoar beyond,
the time of ideparture by.theuon-- ,

arrival of trains. Not deeming it expe-

dient to remain longer, Mr. Nason started
his train with one baggage and four pas-

senger cars, at half-pas-t seven o'clock,
and made the nsual stoppages until he

came to Revere. There .his train was

brought to a hall, started on,' and then,
for some reason not yet understood, it
was baited again. ' ' ,

, Suddenly he heard a cry , of danger,
and looking back he beheld a Wight light
coming ronnd the curve scarce half a
mile from the station. He saw the dan-

ger at once and gave the signal to start.
But it was too late That light was the

avant-conrie- r of death. One moment
later and the ponderous engine " fe w- -.

bureport,'' drawing the Pullman express
train of eight heavily laden cars, came

crashing into the rear of the d ac-

commodation. A shriek of horror arose

on all sides as the machine plowed two-thir-

of the way through the 'swaying
mass of humanity before it, and was only
stopped iu its career after nearly the
whole car had been crushed, into frag-
ments.

Ti add to the terrors of the scene the
scalding water from the locomotive was
thrown upon the crowd, and the entire
train burst into flames.

The scene of the disaster presents a
fearful sight. On ' the main track lay
the charred aud still burning fragments
of the accommodation train, which is

totally destroyed, and the machinery of
the engine anc1 the large pieces of the

baggage car behind it were strewn all
about the ground. '

One after another the bodies of the
dead were taken from the ruius twenty-on- e

in number and laid side by side in
the waiting-roo- of the station. They
presented a sickening sight. Not one
was there whose face or body was not
scalded almost beyond the possibility of
recognition, and their blood-staine- d gar-

ments and the bubbling froth which lay
stagnant upon their lips betokened too
well the agony which they had suffered.

There were but three women iu the
number, aud their dress seemed to indi-

cate that they belonged to the middle
walks of life. Their faces were distort-
ed beyond power of description.

The wounded, fifteeu in number, were
removed to the house near by, and those
who could bear the journey were taken
to the Chelsea Marine Hospital, three
miles distant. Their injuries were for
the most part of a severe, but not dan
gerous character

Accident on the Philadelphia and Eiie
Railroad.

Sir Persons Killed and 14 Wounded.

liuiE, Aug. 27 The Erie mail train,
bound west, collided with the Empire
freight traiu going east, between seven
aud eight o'clock yesterday morning,
about a mile aud a half west of West-por- t

Station, middle division of the Phil-

adelphia aud Erie Railroad.
, Six persons were killed, and fourteen

wounded.' Among the killed were the
conductor and fireman of the mail train,
and the conductor and engineer of the
freight train.

The passenger train was about an hour
late iu leaving Williamsport, and was

running thirty five miles per hour- -

The freight train was running eighteen
miles au hour. The trains meeting on a
sharp curve, were not visible to each

other till tbey were only a few' yards
apart, aud their speed was not checked.

The baggage and smoking car of the
mail train were telescoped all but a few
feet.

The passengers in the rear cars were

uninjured An official investigation shows

that the accident was caused by the neg-

lect of the conductor and engineer of the
mail train to obey orders given them not
to pass Westport until the freight traiu
had arrived there.

' A copy of this order was found in the
pocket of the engineer, who was believed

to be fatally injured, but later intelli

gence reports him improving, though
still nnable to speak.
' CARS UPSET.
' Another accident occurred on the
Schuylkill and Susquehanna railroad,
near forge. Mat ion. A tram ran over
three cows, upsetting the cars. Mrs,

Jackson, of Duncaunon, Pa., was in
jured.

It is related of the Count de Paris,
the Orleanist candidate for the throne of
France, that while walking with his wife
on the boulevards of Paris a dozen hacks
in succession were hailed for their use,
but the drivers, imagining them to be

country people who were wont to haggle,
refused to stop, and the couple weie forced

to plod home on foot. . ,

An absurd, report that Prof. Agassis
has predicted a tidal wave to overwhelm
the Gulf coast in October, has actually
induced some New Orleans boose own-

ers to reduce , the rents asked for their
vacant property. , , j . .n , .,, .

Wb.oellPiuu.IPS think the French
Coom one have been greatly abused by
the press of Europe and America.

TbC celebration of Italian unity passed

off without disturbance on the 25th iat ,
" " "

in Vtw York.

MOT E0EE0R. 4
A Steamboat Ixplodj lt Bofler.- -

m .K..' r
tatween Fifty tod Saetrty 'Killed mi Injurtj

IfoBiLI. Aug. Mpbilw Rrg
itter furnishes the following account of a

terrible steamboat disaster which occur-

red yesterday :

it- The steamer 'Ocean Wave,' a low

pressure boat, left this city on Sunday

morning, with about two hundred persons

pa board, for an excursion to Fish River;
abont twenty mile from the city. On

ber return she stopped at Point Clear,

reaching there about five o'clock P. M.

The boat was made fast to the bank and

a part of the passengers went ashore.
"After remaining there half an boar

the whistle was blown, and the passen-

gers who' had landed were just going
aboard, when the boiler exploded with

j great force, preceded by a rumbling hiss

ing sound. Fragments of lumber and
metal flew in every direction, the forward

part of the boat and cabin being carried
completely away. ' The chimney ; fell

backward toward the rear of the boat,

crushing the npper cabin, and the boat
immediately sunk, with her bow sub-

merged. From fifty to seventy persons
were killed or injured by the explosion

The scene was appalling, terrific, and

heartrending. Wilder scenes of grief
were seldom witnessed. The frantic
cries of the Burvivors, the lamentatiou
for lost wives, children, parents, sisters
and brothers, was agonizing to all who

had human sympathies. ' Many of the
passengers were little children, and little
hats and bonnets came ashore to tell the
fate of the little victims beneath the
waves. .

"The captain, William Eaton, swam
i

some time with both legs broken, and

those attempting to save him bad almost
reached him when he went down. ' The
two pilots were killed.. The engineer and
his wife were severely injured, and all

the firemen were killed. It is impossible

to correctly estimate the loss."

Just as YY e Found Them.

Cholera is reported in Beiliu the cap-

ital of Prussia.

Indian bostili'ies arc expected by the
inhabitants of Montana.

Brass lipped heels are pronounced vul
gar, common and rowdy.

The array worm is preying on the
cotteu fields of Alabama.

The Spirituali.-t-s held a camp meeting

at Oakiiigton, Md , lust week

There was a loss by fire in St. Louis,
Mo . of 843,000. on the 23rd iust.

A Pure character is like polished steel
if dimmed by breath, it almost instant-

ly recovers its brightness.

A son of the Czar of Rtiesia, titled
the Grand Duke Alex, is on his way to
this country.

A one hundred thousand dollar fire
visited Ithaca, New York, on the night
of the 22nd iuet.

Ou tlie uioruiuir of the 23rd inst. a
fire destroyed property to the amount of j

$100,000, in Lexington. Ky. j

A fire in Amhoy, Illinois, ou the 25;h
inet., destroyed property to the amount j

of S200.000.
A new style of ear ring is in the shape j

of large tatnhorines, from which hang!
small coral balls.

A church iu Bologna, Italy, was re- - j

cenlly struck by lightning, and thirty-tw- o

persons were injured and killed. j

Lots of youug ladies don't kuow the i

uame-o- f their best friends ; some do not
even know what their own names may
be a year heuce.

A Russiau Count and Conntess at Sara,
togo have astonished and moi tified fash-

ionables by opening a thread and needle

store there.
A North Carulinan who took to a

swamp nine years ago to avoid the draft,
has reappeared, aud learned of the termi-

nation ef the war with great surprise.

At Wheatland a few days ago a shoe-

maker took a dose of oxalic acid iu mis-

take for epsom salts. His life was saved
by a timely and vigorous application of
tbe stomach pump.

A number of French citizens in New
York are making preparations to cele-

brate tbe anniversary of the proclama-
tion of the French Republic, September
4th, a year ago.

It is proposed to award a silk Flag to
tbe Regiment of volunteers from each
State, showing the moBt proficiency in
drill, at the coming Centenniel Celebra
tion iu Philadelaphia, in 187G.

A considerate and superstitious bur-

glar in New Orleans returned a wedding
ring he bad stolen, with an anoymous
note explaining that "it would bi ing ca-

lamity if he took it away."

A number of colored men have formed
a co partnership for the manufacture of
brooms iu Columbia, S. C., under the
name of the Carolina Broom Company,
and are said to be prospering finely.

Ao enterprising chap np in Van Buren

county, Iowa, has discovered something
for young people to do while conrting,
beside holding each atber's bands.
Daring bis little term of courtship, be
helped the young lady to sew together
enough rags to make sixty yards of rag

' 'carpet.

It is said that a care has been discov-

ered for leprocyi A surgeon in Khunda-w- a,

India, reports the case of a wreched
old man who came to him from Bomb.ty,
having been abandomned by his friends
because of thLi terrible disease. He was
treated , with . soap and . water, and then
with carbolic acid and oil. and vat com-

pletely cored.

gro 2vdrrrtisrt-it- s.

c

Birdsell Combined Cloier Thresher
aud Separator.

MACHINE THRESHES."
THIS Bull and Clean Clover Stod at

capacity raneing from 20 toon operation ;
50 hutli per day, aeoording Io yield of
seed. After tn Oorer is fed into th Thresh-in- ;

Cylinder, lb od contained Uwroin is
deposited into a bag or measure at too aid

of the Machine. r ' ","

Ho fohanfll'g of Chaff or Tailings.
An elevator eonreys the unbailed chaff

back to the HELLER HOPPER, and an ex-

tra EieraJor eonreys the light seed, &, back
to the Fanning Mill.

2000 low la ue throughout too United
3iaie nnd I'annda.

awarded fint rrealaa at 75 8tate Fair
since 18oi. -

Send tor "Cloti 1at" anil Colored En-

graving, which gir eomplot dnioription. ;

BiaosiLt Ma.scrACTrsio Co ,
r "-- i r Mitnfaetnrer,

Harrisburg, Pa.
Home Factory. South Bend, Ind.

An A (rent wanted in Juniata county.
Aug;. SO, 18Tl-3- oi

Extra York State Calves!

I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC SALE,

SATURDAY, SEPT E 1TB ER 16. 1871,
At ibe residence of JOHN A. GALLAGHER
in Walker township, Juniata coun y, on the
pike leading from Mexico to Milflintown. one
mile from the former and tiro from the litter
place.

50 HEAD OF SUPERIOR YORK STATE

CALVES,
Two thirds of them Heifers and th remain
der Bulls.

The abore calves are of Alderny, Droa
ami I'urham stock, and oat of the beat but-

ter and ehees eow in Western New York.
Color of ea'.rra. red and roan.

1 will also offer my celebrated road bore

Ten years old, of Arabian blued, he lias so
superior.

frale to commence at It) o'clock A. M. ; no
postponement on account of wenthrr.

Conditions will be made known on day of
sal by

LEWIS R. RHOAD3.

FOUTZ'S
CELEBBATKD

Horse id Cattle Fowlers.
This preparation, lonr and IktorablT

'know, will Uioruuichlv
broken down tud low fpirlted bre.bj ureDictrieairtff ami cleaasiBf ttm
StoniKcli and intestine.

It is a su.rf Dr Tectieof all niwasea
incident to thi animal, such ia

FETER. iIL.V.n I'tHS. YhLU'W
WATER. HEAVES. CoCGHd,

KKVEKS, FOCN 1 K ,
LOSS OF APPETITE AND VITAL
F.NERt V, kc. It use improve
the wind. tucre-e- the ap)titi.'
a".vt asmootti anil glossy am and
transform the misenth!- -
mi to and nre. t-

To k?epcr3 of Cow thb rP-tio- n

t in aiimbif. hi a sure pre-
ventive nirtdfi'i. Holtrw
Hnrn.fMC. It has hn prrren by
actual e.ieriin-D- t to ir.rreate the
titieinuiy oi raiik and T.tn twenty

aim m.Ke ti. ? butter Arm
and swift. In fatten inr rattle, it

wives them an appetite, looseui their hide, and makea
i,em tnrire muob faster.

Io all di?iue of Swinv. 5urh a Cunyl. Tlcen a
ine L.unir. Liver. ve..ttni article nctJ
a a spec i tic. Br pnttinr from one--

half a paper to a paper in a barrel of
a will tue u:ove diseases will be eradi
catetf or entirely prevented. If given
in time, a certain preventive and
cart for tlie Ho.; Cholera.

D.iHD E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE, .Md.

For tale br TlruR-rir- t and Storrfeiptfrs throughout
the I Diced States, tanudaj aud Sot'th America

It. f. KEf NEK & SON. Agent. Mifflin-.nie2:j-

town. V.

Notice to Trespassers.
rr,UE undersigned, residpuls of Pelaware
A and Greenwood ton nships. herey cau-

tion all persons apuiust lrsja-:in- j on tlieir
respective properties lor the purpose of gun-nins- r.

fishinjr, or cnttint; limber. All persons
violating Ibis notice wiil be le;ili with ac-
cording to law.

Jesse Speaknian. William Keoch,
M. ('. Karra, Iiac Fera-io:i- ,

Mark J. McOaw. Nipple.
Humphrey 4 McQuirus Kavid Careill,
Jesse Frey, John M . L.ndis,
Jacob Teager. John Vam,T,
Nelson Kuig'ul. l'aviil Slittrt1.
Josi-p- Carvell, Joseph Ferpnson,
Jacobs lloopes, Jobn R. Ferguson,
Jonathan Clouer, John T. D'mrn,
Joseph Lewis I'argiil.
Tbonms P Dimm, Joseph J. Castles,
John S. f'argill, Henry Pontius.
Jeremiah Bruner, George T. Frey,
John M. Hibbs, ltufus M. Ford
Isaac Crosson, aiiz21-?.r- n

VA1TKI-B- Y THK XORTI1- -
WESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR

ANCE COMPANY organized in 18W with
assetts of over Ten Millions ($10,J.uiO),
District Agents for the following :

ISnclcs. Montgomery. Chester. Delaware,
Laucasler, Schuylkill, Berks, Lehigh, North-
ampton, Columbia, Montour. Northumber-
land. Monroe, Adams, Juniata, Bradford,
and any other nnoccupied territory that we'
hold. This is a rare chance for some first-cla- ss

sea. Call on or address
PERC1VAL 4 STOW.

State Atjentt F.at Vna'rt.,
430 Walnut St., Philada.

BSa,Call in person if possible.
Angfl. lP71-4- w

Oil, Paint & Varaish,
WUITE LEAD, REIi LEAD,

COLORED FAINTS IN OH
BURNT UMBER. RAW UMBER,

CHROME GREEN, PARIS GREEN,

CH20ME YELLOW, DEOP BLACZ,

Prussian Blue, Lamp Black,

Paint Brvfheit, VarnitJi Brushes,

WHITEWASH BRUSHES, SASH BRUSHES

' Whiting aud RosJu by the Barrel,

Sonps, Japan Dryer, White Varnish

Concentrated Lye, Babbitt's Potash,

rutty and GIiimh.
The above goods, with large variety of

DRUGS and PATENT MED1CINF?, always
en hand at the

PATTEESOH DEUO ST0E2.
t& Glass cut la any eiie desired.

' Dr' P. C. EUNDIO.
July 12, 1871-- tf

For Sale,
NEAR MILLERSTOWV . . r t
A.Cre, on th Penna. Central Rilrad.Ailite."i;ary ouinunaings, tools, Sc.
Good wwar aai fruit. Apply to

- 5 HERBERT J. LLOYD.
H3 Soutk 4th gtrMt, PbilaAsK, Pa-Jo-n
7, 1871-- lt

AMERICAN 'WASHER.
- -- PRICE $5.50.

Tha American Washar Saws Harsy,
... Tiaa aai Dnisy.

The Fatigue of Washing Day to longer dread-

ed, but Economy, Efficiency, and Clean

Clothing', Sut.

In calling pablie sitcutioo to Ibis litl'e
aacbinv, a few of t iBrlawMe qnstitie.
(not postered by any other washing BHchine
yet invented. are here enumerated ;

It ii the smallest, most compact, mmt port
able, most simnle io construction, most easily
operated. A child, lea years oiJI. triti a few
hours' practice, can tboioubly cotuprehen t
and effeouiftlly use H. -- Tiwrre m d) Hik-

ing, no screws lo annow no delsy ia adapt-
ing ! It is always ready for use '. It is av

perfect little wonder I It is a aavaiature
rfiant, doing more work and of a betrer qua!--,

ity. than th root elaborate and costly. One-ha- lf

of the labor i fully sired by its n.
and the elo'hes will last one-ha- lf longer thno
by the o'd plan of th rub board. It will
wash the largest blanket. Three shirts at at

time, washed tborougLly ! In word, the
ablutioa of any fabric, from a Qn'-- to a
Lac Curtnin or Cambric Handkerchi?f.

within the capacity of tbia LITTLE
GEM 1 It can be fattened' to any tub d
taken off at will.

No matter how deep rooted a prejudice rr.ir
exist against 7bing Machine, the moment
this little machine is een to perform it woe- -,

eers, all dobts of its elransing efficacy an t
utility are banished, and the doubter and
detractor at Ouee become the fast friend ot
tbe machine.

We hare testimonials without end, setting
forth its numerous advantages over all others,
and from hundreds who hxre thrown nidc
the unwieUiy. nseless machines, which hartv
signally failed to accomplish the object prom-

ised in prominent and loud sounding adver-
tisements.

It it as perfect for washing as a wringer i
far wringing.

Th price, another paramount inducement
to purobasers, has been placed so low. tbat it
is withi the reach of every housekeeper,
sod there is norticle of domestic economy
tbat will repay the small investment so soon.

All that i ked for thie GREAT LADOTt
SAVER, is fiir trial. We guarantee ench
machine to do in work perfectly.

Sole Agents for the United States.
A. II. FRAXCISCUS & TO.,

61 S Market St., Pbilad a, Pit.

The largt and cheapest Wooden Ware
house in the United States.

niiglC-.l- m

?OT Afthntn. Utifm Cmd. fl.ru r.i"Nothinjr so smi-eiu- l T. Mt'ti'M r.
Pryiwist, tnrn. ItpcoTnmen'leilTiv It o '.v.
Holme. It atKiiin rrlirvtt. HX HZmZ? ii ii.,

iliL-vi- . &uM by all ilruil.

Tuscarora Academy,
ACA22MIA. PA.

A BOAHDIXi SCHOOL FOli BOYS.
TLe ZXtb Fchool-yea- r will hen'm Sept Cth.

More ihxo 8,0tM' young; men Lave been
for business and fnr (Joliejfe. l"ir

hoaHin, waxhiui;. lumilied room, tuition
in all the lmnelie laughi, except Frncli
and German, $J O ; or lr tbe Firl Session.
Si. for tern.s. locnii.in, chnracter of School,

ic, send for a circular.
I. D STMNR. Ph. D..

- rrinciml.J. J. PATTERSOX.A.M.,

aid rOMMERriALCU)LLKGIATE
H:tven. Conn.

to ToUi-ge- . Eusine'". ?ciniific Sclsnoi. t . S.
Military and Natal Academies. Full session,
liiinj-sixi- h jear. begin Sept. 1;J. For

c. address the Principal.

ri!iiel Institute. A
HIGHTSTOW'S

l Bnardmjr School for jouns
men and bovs. Terms nioderat". Smd fur
a cirrul ir. Kev J. fc. ALtXAsarn, i nuci-p- l,

ilieh's'own, N. J.

17 EM ALE COLLEGE. Ror'ienOwn. N. J..
ftirnitiha V.r Mliiflatintiul alTn

j tapes, together with a pleasant home. Huir i
nai Tuition. 'S pr vrr. For catalogues,
address Kev. J. ii. P.RAKELEY Ph. I).

MTrnnr nvin urnmrm i rxr UNARY
For hoih sexes. A thorough and superi'T
School in all its appointments. 1 3r h !

opens Sept. 5tb. Rev. I.. I. ST;lL"TtN-BUKG-

Principal Schouley's Mountain
Springs, New Jersev.

EBAXOX VALLEY COLLEGE. AnnvilK
jt Pa. For catalogues, address

L. ii Hammond, a. m.. rres-i-
.

VIRGINIA FARMS, &C.
FOR SALE Five fine Farms, with MilM

Foundry. Address owner.. RTCi'-AR- D

IKBV, No. l.fKOCsry sireel, Kichtuoni
Virginia.

H. HENDERSON'S
FAMILY LIQUOR CASES,

Each Ca.se containing One Boltle of
OLD PALE BRANDY, I HOLLAND GIN.
OLD RYE WHISKEY. I OLD Pil.E SHKRSI,
FINE OLD PORT, I OLD BUUKBON.
Guaranteed Pure and of the very bst quality.

PRICE SEVEN DOLL A KM.
Sent hy Express C. O D.. or Post-offic- e order.

H. IIENDEP.SON. 15 Cro.l St. Xew Tork.

A GENTS WANTED for the?
A TRAHS MISSION OF LITE.

CnrtsKi.s oic the Nathkk akd Hyoikse or
THK MASTTLMa FtNCTIOt. Hy Iu Napuevs.
author of "TAe Phynml Life . Wmnan." It
relaies lo the mule tn: is full of new facts;
delicate bnt outspoken; practical and

highly endorsed; sells rapidly, fcold
hy subscription only. Exclusiv territory.
Terms liberal. Piee S'2. Addres for con-
tents, Ac, J. a. FERGCS i CO Publishers,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Agents! Bead This!
J Y ILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OF

$30 PER WEEK and Expenses, or al-

low a larje commission lo sell our new and
wonderful inventions. Address M. WAGNEK
& CO.. Marshal!. Mich.

$30. "WE WIIL PAY $30.
Agents $:!0 per week to our great and
valuable discoveries. If you want perma-
nent, and pleasant work, app'y f.r particu-lar- s.

Address DYER & Cl., JACKS05.
Michigin.

A MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewd but quiet men can make a fortune

hy revealing th secret of the business to bo
one. Address EUGAR SIMS,

6' 8 Broad wav. Xew York.

Administrator's Notice.
Eitate of Mary IHetriek, deceased. -

WHERE AH Letters of Administration on
of Mary TJietrick. late of

Fayette Iwp., dee'd., have been granted to
the undersigned, residing in the same
township, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and thore baring claims w:i! present theni
properly authenticated for settlement.

SAMCEL LEONARD, Adm'r.
Joly 19, 1871-- 61

FOR SALE.
AIX HOUSE POWER. ENGINE, with

Boiler and Mud Bo'ler, all
oomplat. Far full prrinlar a4dre

i.i . i . ROBERT McINTXEE.
Pirw Jji'!, Jntitw

Zr IP71.


